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circles Here. ,rnivlnc

toB",e '' In .,d". slur, to
iMnniiin -

dbtouirr from Mi'rlln. because of
visit to, thocut ton iionmiiMn

,"M,nl at Shadow Lawn today, midr ! ,. f II... proM.lo.ifH ronlln.
Jlltt,fW0iillioi.iiWpclnworld
.. hr the future.

. . ,1., I.v flinnn tvllOri tin niK nr' iii" "
Wletho Unliml SiatcH will miiko no

htthrr inoxe to mid " hoKtllHIcs

udprobablyttlllheunahlotonldln
tbe rcadJustmuntH lietweon the Hiiro- -

MirountrMlieii tno wnr ciii.
Flrit lrei Hrllnln, through mi

IntMTle given 'tlio United ITobr by

UoidOeorgo, Iiiih plainly nnld "hnmU
cS- - that any attempt by tho United

flitM to Intercede In hclnlf of poaco

oW be regarded with howtlllly.

SMoad The polllloil ultuntlon In

tie country linn aroused to n mnrkod
i(V& pnrtlnan feolltiK for ono or tho
other of tho warring ldeB. It Iiiih

In Mlrrlni: up n finding abroad
lUt th Unlle I Slate In not strictly
tcutrtl. Ami at t'rcnldcnt WIHon

slid la an addrowi at Shadow
Unn.thla rei'llnc Iiiih reached a point
nberei'Yca diplomatic lo-tw- n

tlil country mid fnrclun nn-t!o- M

will ho BorlniiHly emharrand
until niter Nni.iibvr 7th, "becaiun
foreign dlplomatB aro waiting to neo I

That wllrte the oulcomo of tho clec- -
IIakX

retbipn no by tho nlfiht. iiiiih

In recent muntliH Iiiih nrnuard no Ins nl miiiio time that melrop-.- k

,... ft..,. rmn. kO worKH lie- -

Mill .W4it..tltl 4f I LID III) IHHl III VHIU- - I ''h, when lie until: ,

"When wo look forwnul to jtho
jetrt to enmo I ulh I could say tho
months to come and to tho end of
Mi mar, wo wnnt tho to know
ere ready to lend our forces to tho

pruerratlon of pence."
This Is regarded hero an plainly In-- )

kiraiiie mo presiueiu rcem too onu or
the ar may lin fur off and nlno that
te (cell the work of America will bo
to jiresme. the ponco of future,
not to Intervene, now,
,Frora thoso to thtt president

tnmei tlio word thzt ho known noth-I- ni

regarding n report that Ambassad-
or Gerard la In Inglng with him to
this country a icquoKt or tho Gorman
SOMrnmcnt to Intcrcedo in bohnlf of
4tce. Dut (hero la n strong bollof In

ofl'elal clrclca here that tho president
lll consider no furthor movo, olthor

1 directly or Imllteitly toward olforlnir
Wigood ofTlics, unlosR miclt a ploa h
mid openly by ono or moro of th
lllggercut ImtloiiH.
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Auortment of sample suitcases.

"My good things wo can show. Wo
wr you nionoy. 8to us. 71G Main
ireet. 4.4t

, ,U'e lnurnce written In the "DIvU
d paying (imMiiiy of Amerlra."
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Mother Jones
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lly t'ARL D. GROAT

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Ni:V YOHK. Oct. !. "New York's
loo damned unlet. This traetlnu strike
In too much like a picnic , I'm going

to stir 'em up, ami ITn going to do It

'tin ouch the women."
Eighty-si- x e.irs old "Mother"

Jones, nngol of the mine camps, who
L.i.,... i .. ,.,,.,. i iiui id. i Htnuo Prldiiv

exproMlon preHl- - commenteu iouii) .

tho the
,

i i iiIU would hoiiio "flro

world

tho

cIoho
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With ovory ncn- -
fnrn all. W1B (lOUO"'" - " "

. .. l,l,l
tenco sho pounded nor use on u """,

drive homo hor remurks.
"This labor troublo In Now York Is

just tho start of a social rovo ulion
she said. "I had

all over tho country,"

hoped that it wasn't, but it is. And

It's really tho womou who count in

Thoy start reforms and
".,....... vou know they undo
""'" - . .. . ......n 1.. l.o'

tbe men..tear down tno B3 " -
,

yo u kuo ,
French ravolutUro-u- nd

thore'a never boon n

since thou . . . . n,i

THE EVENING
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Cat loon by In Pc; 'land

Say New-Quie- t

i tlio riot Incident. "Vou Know, women

,ttre ti'eer."
1 Just then the tclophouo rows. A

man ut the ullici end Informed 'Wloth-ci- "

thnt-tw- o ofjlii' women rioters had
uceii U Id for tho giaml juiy.

, "Oh, that's all right," she replied.
"It'll all come out all right."

Then she till nod to (he ropotler.

"This city" Is money mad," sho con-

tinued. "The pirates down In Wall
street are fanatical with their mil-

lions. And, tho mayor, apparently, la

corporation controlled. Hut they
"rnn't scire us with rand Juries. Vou

know, I'o beenjn the bullpen ray-self- ."

Sho hammered on tlio table again.

"'n. ... , ui'rn- ..colllC- to Stir tills old
town up. AVomon can't bo depraved

and stnned, for If they are, the na-

tion will bo criminal and dopravod.

Vo'o got to hao tho full pay en-

velope every week, and tbe mothors
must hao a chance at hnpplness. Yes,

the old town's too damned quiet.

We've cot to get tho women together.

Tho city Is hrutilUed'tho nation la

brutalized; all because tho plratoB

tnko all tho monoy. That's why wo

build Jails Instead of homes."

"How does Now York compare with
Colin ado" Mother Jones was asked,
recalling her jiart In tho bloody ralno

troubles In that state.

"Why, tho pollco here are just like

tho armed guards or tho mine enmpa,"

sho retoituJ, "only there's so ninny of

them Hint they don't hnvo to use ma.

chlno guns. You know about Friday

night. My God, io think of women

clubbed by pollco! That's tho lowest

ebb or civilization. Isn't It?"

"Mother" will stay In town a while.
oi.n i.nu in io tho "boys" and will

tnko their oi dors, but' sho revealed
i,nt Mine's trouble ahead recalling

tho days or tho,10p0 coal strlko whon

sho led u frenzied ciowd of womou

over the hills mid '"bout tho capitalist

mlllthi."
"nut," pho commented, smoothing

oul tho black, braid on Her purpia
liodleo, that looked like n touch or

time, "there's bettor

times nhond. o won't alwnysjinvc

lO fight. 1 have lloil too ions io uo

.,,Mll,,p. t Keo Cood ror mo

i""' 00ll alld. inpplness."

MN'KR IS SHELLED OFF
ENGLISH COAST; NOT HURT

United Prcus Service
riAi.vnsTON. Oct. 9. The'cap- -

.nin nf tlio Lovlnnd Hnor Mexican, ar--
' ,,, tlmt n oermanbo y. i

off KnglUh
!.,ut nnd that it coasod only when

i.. i. .vniuiiinH nnnonred.

HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

REYNOLDS Orcuonun.
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30,000 PEOPLE

SEE $1000,000

TltKASUItril OK SAN FltAXCISCO

I'LTK THIS AMOUNT OF GOLD

OX DISPLAY JUST HO PEOPLK

roui.n si:k it

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 9. Do you

want to now what a million dollars
lookb like?

Lots of people do. So many. In fact,
uU'i to bo able to recognize this
amount If they meet it strolling along
that City Treasurer John E. McDou-gal- d

today yielded to pressure, and
agreed to again put on display at his
oflito $l,000,000ln gold.

During the "Path pf Gold" celebra-

tion, McDougald made the unique
llkowibc valuable display of money.
1 hlrty thousand people flocked to see
It, and today still more appearedhop-
ing to glimpse tho fortune, which has
nluec been returned to the vaults,
ilchciol teachers are joining In "the plea
for a new exhibition, as they wish to
huvc tho children get a definite Idea
of nuch n vast sum, and the matter of
betting n few dnys asldo tor the pupils
i.. .!, n minimi ilnllAr. look.", willIII iiinv
bo put up to the school board this
week.

CLANSMAN MAKER

TO QUIT MOVIES

SAYS HE WILL NOT PUODUCE AX-OTH-

FEATURE UNDER RE.

HTIUCTIONS OF POLICE ANU

THE PUUI.10

United Proas Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9. David

W. Griffith, producer of the Clans-

man" and other motion picture spec- -

taclea, declaicd today that he will not
uioihicn nnothcr feature under con
ditions tlio pollco and public impose,

He is considering retiring from tho
movies and joining the legitimate
stago.

The "Clansman," a production tak-

en from Rev. Thomas Dixon's great
novel on the negro, created a sensa-

tion wherever Jt was shown. Every-

where tho negroes objected to its ex-

hibition, nnd in many place3 mlnli-teri- al

associations and the police op-

posed it.

Shepherd says Victor Red Seal Rec.
owls are eonelusU evidence of your

friend siiukIcuV taste. Hear Hienv,
liext dour t postofaee. -- tf

- tm

If BACK HURTS'

BEGIN ON SALTS

FLUSH YOUR KIONKYS OCCASION
ALLY IP YOU BAT MIAT REG-

ULARLY

Np man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well known authority. Meat forma
uric acid which clogs tbe kidney pores
ho they sluggishly filter or strata only
part of the waste and poisons from tbe
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dizziness,
Hleeplessness, bladder disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel s dull ache in
the kidneys or your backvbarts, or If
the urine la cloudy, offensive, full of
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DANCE
Saturday evening,

- Oct. 14th, at

Gray's Hall
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aeeiMent, irregular ef psstase, of at
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Baits from
any reliable pharmacy and take a table
spoonful In s glass of water before
breakfast for a few days, aid your kid-no-

will (hen act fine. This famous
salts is made' from tbe acid of trapes
and lemon juice, combined with Htbla,
and has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate'
tbera to activity, also to neutralize tbe I

acids In urine so it no longer causes Ir
ritation, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lltbla water drink which all regular
meat eaters should take now and then
to keep tbe kidneys clean and tbe
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications. Adv.
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct
'federal farm loan boars toslsf--

per cent Interest as the tats
loan bonds shall sear.- - Thai
that loans to farsms W1H draw
4 Vi to 6 per cent interest. ;

On, Time:
and in Style

a

T HE woman with the
bracelet watch hr

prompt at her appointments
because she always had the
ttmjsi tiAseA 1mas k Jtf

She Is in style because fash--
ion says tbe bracelet watch v. J

Is an essential of the smart 'T
ly dressed woman's costume.
Come Into Upp's and see the
display of new models la
bracelet watches.
it's a pretty stent vou win t '
enjoy, whether you Intend
to purchase or not. You'll
not be asked to bur. vM
Prices range from $12.60 tog,
$30.00. rj

. - M
Frank M. Upp I

Jeweler J433 Main aire
Seuthtrn Paclie Walsh
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bett way to get acroMs

Nature grow the tobacco--l- et her finiihl

' I0$
VOU want "life" in your,

pipe tobacco. Only Nahm
can put life into tobacco- --

and our responsibility in
making VELVET is to W
it in. N

. .

VELVET retains all the "life" that nature
grew into it and besides VELVET has,

the age mellowed smooth--'

ness that only Nature can,
bring out when allowed
to age tobacco as it should
be aged.
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